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The Forest Edge: Conflict and Cooperation over Nature 
in Khao Yai National Park 

“The F'Orest Edge" was the first 'Of a series 'Of all-day seminars planned by the Siam 
S'Ociety 'On the theme:“Natural Hist'Ory in the Next Century: The Human Interface." It was 
held in出eS'Ociety's main hall 'On Saturday， April 1，2003， and lasted all day.τ'he sem泊釘

dealt m'Ost1y with the difficult problem 'Of p'Oaching 'Of the valuable w'O'Od (called mai hom， 
al'Oes w'O'Od， gharu w'O'Od etc.， depending 'On the c'Ountry) fr'Om the佐'ees'Of the genus 
Aquilaria (百lymelaeaceae)which gr'Ow in evergr田 nf'Orests 'Of S'Outh and S'Outheast Asia. 

百lese佐eesare m'Oderately c'Omm'On in the f'Orests 'Of Kha'O Yai Park (The species is A. 
crassna)姐 dare the main prize s'Ought by p'Oachers wh'O risk their lives t'O 'Obtain the w'O'Od. 
Healthy w'O'Od d'Oes n'Ot have the ar'Omatic qualities s'Ought by住aders;the trees must frrst 

be w'Ounded by burr'Owing insects 'Or physical damage， and bec'Ome infected by a fungus 

that causes the w'O'Od t'O pr'Oduce a resin and bec'Ome dark. After being hacked 'Out 'Of the 
tree trunk， the darkened w'O'Od is s'Old t'O fact'Ories 白紙 distil'Out the resin， and either sell 
it 'Or pr'Oduce c'Osmetic 'Or pharmac'Ol'Ogical pr'Oducts. The resin itself may be exp'Orted t'O 
Middle Eastem c'Ountries where it c'Ommands ex'Orbitant prices. The trade in al'Oes w'O'Od 
has been g'O泊g'On f'Or many centuries and is出ecause 'Of the m'Ost in位actablep'Oaching 

pr'Oblems in f'Orests 'Of the regi'On. 

W'Ork by the NGO WildAid has sh'Own出athundreds 'Of villagers living ne紅白e
b'Order 'Of Kha'O Yai Park p'Oach the w'Ood， and f'Or them it is the best living血eyc組 eke

'Out 'Of the f'Orest. S'Ome p'Oachers c'Ome as far away儲 Cambodia，and担芭 supp'Ortedby 
凶 ders'Or fact'Ory 'Owners who buy the wood， supply them with tools， and 'Occ出 i'Onallyget 
them児 leasedfr'Om jail. Wi出 support合om白eWildlife C'Onservati'On S'Ociety (WCS)，出e

Kha'O Yai Park officials have increased the number 'Of patr'Ols int'O the f'Orest t'O catch the 

poachers， and have c'Onfiscated large am'Ounts of wo'Od合omthem. Aloes wood， 'Or mai 
hom， poachers also sh'O'Ot and住apwildlife to survive during their f'Orays int'O the f'Orest， 
adding t'O the problem. 

τ'he Siam S'Ociety seminar presented talks by Mr. Prawat W'Ohandee， the Chief 'Of 

Kha'O Yai Nati'Onal park， vil1agers fr'Om ar'Ound the park， and WildAid and WCS 

representatives wh'O have studied the problem frrst hand. A panel discussi'On and c'Omments 
from the audience f'Oll'Owed. It is clear that出ispoach泊gproblem cannot be s'Olved by park 
'Officials and armed patr'Ols al'One. It must also be combated by enf'Orcement of laws against 

trade and export of illegal forest products.官官 fact'Oriesw'Ould seem t'O be the easiest t'O 
crack down 'On， but their 'Owners all claim t'O be trading in aloes w'O'Od fr'Om neighb'Oring 

c'Oun佐ies.Every'One slips thr'Ough lo'Opholes in the laws. 
The news is n'Ot all gl'Oomy fr'Om Kha'O Yai; Ms. Thattaya Bidayabha， a student合om

Mahid'Ol University， and her advisor Dr. S'Ompoad Srik'Osamatara， presented a case study 
in which ga町 havebeen increasing in populati'On 'On出ee剖 temside of Kha'O Yai Park near 
a village which has ceased hunting activity and farming 'On the p釘kb'Order.官legaur gr但 e
in aband'Oned fields and can be viewed by visit'Ors. Wildlife and villagers can peacefully 
c'Oexist加 protectedareas， as l'Ong as出epe'Ople receive s'Ome ec'On'Omic help and view the 
wildlife as beneficial t'O them. 
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